A mutated superantigen SEA D227A fusion diabody specific to MUC1 and CD3 in targeted cancer immunotherapy for bile duct carcinoma.
In cancer immunotherapy research, many bispecific antibodies (BsAbs) have been developed for directing T cells toward tumor cells. Recent advances in genetic engineering have made it possible to prepare immunoglobulin fragments consisting of variable domains using bacterial expression systems. Therefore, recombinant BsAbs, termed diabodies, have attracted particular attention. We have previously produced an anti-MUC1 x anti-CD3 diabody (Mx3 diabody) in an Escherichia coli ( E. coli) expression system. In order to reinforce the antitumor effects of the Mx3 diabody, mutated superantigen staphylococcal enterotoxin A (SEA) D227A was genetically fused to the Mx3 diabody. The SEA D227A fusion Mx3 diabody (SEA D227A-Mx3 diabody) thus constructed showed remarkable MUC1-specific antitumor effects when used with effector cells (lymphokine-activated killer cells with T-cell phenotype [T-LAK] and peripheral blood mononuclear cells [PBMCs]). In the bile duct carcinoma (BDC)-xenografted severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mouse model, it also demonstrated strong antitumor activity when administered i.v. together with T-LAK cells and interleukin-2 (IL-2). In this experiment, the complete disappearance of tumors was observed in 3 out of 6 mice, and the other 3 showed marked retardation of tumor growth. Therefore, the SEA D227A-Mx3 diabody is considered to be a promising reagent in specific targeted immunotherapy for BDC and other MUC1-positive carcinomas. This is the first report on a diabody that is effective in treating human solid cancers in the xenografted SCID mouse experimental model.